SATURNE®
Cemented tripolar cup
SATURNE® acetabular component and acetabular ring

- Anatomical anti-dislocation profile.
- Flattened pole.
- Rounded up edge of the cup.
- Grooves for a homogeneous distribution of the cement.
- M30NW cup: mirror-polish inner surface and sand-blast exterior surface.
- No hole.

- Insert for Ø 22.2 mm or Ø 28 mm femoral head (metallic or alumina).
- Peripheral bevelled protecting the insert’s retention area.
- UHMWPE insert.

- Anatomic acetabular rings: left and right
- Anterior branch shorter than the posterior one.
- M30NW hemispherical cross 2 mm thick, with:
  - in the lower part a positioning foramen hook.
  - in the upper part a plate with 4 holes for fixation with 4.5 mm cortical screw.
- Sterile packaging.
SATURNE® acetabular component

- The cemented SATURNE® cup combined with the acetabular ring enables the dual mobility for bone reconstruction with requires a cement fixation.

SATURNE® acetabular component: instrumentation

- Navigable instrumentation identical for cemented and cementless SATURNE® cups and for the reconstruction SATURNE® cup.
- Minimal obstruction for the reduced access ways.

Acetabular ring: instrumentation

- Instrumentation allowing the confirmation of the size and the orientation of the implant.
SATURNE® acetabular component: implants

SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 44 1-0106244
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 46 1-0106246
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 48 1-0106248
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 50 1-0106250
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 52 1-0106252
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 54 1-0106254
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 56 1-0106256
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 58 1-0106258
SATURNE® tripolar cup cemented - size 60 1-0106260

SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 44/22 1-0103644
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 46/22 1-0103646
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 48/22 1-0103648
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 50/22 1-0103650
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 52/22 1-0103652
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 54/22 1-0103654
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 56/22 1-0103656
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 58/22 1-0103658
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 60/22 1-0103660

SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 48/28 1-0103748
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 50/28 1-0103750
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 52/28 1-0103752
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 54/28 1-0103754
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 56/28 1-0103756
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 58/28 1-0103758
SATURNE® insert for tripolar cup - size 60/28 1-0103760

Acetabular ring: implants

Right acetabular ring for cup size 37/40 1-0103140
Right acetabular ring for cup size 40/44 1-0103144
Right acetabular ring for cup size 43/48 1-0103148
Right acetabular ring for cup size 46/52 1-0103152
Right acetabular ring for cup size 49/56 1-0103156
Right acetabular ring for cup size 53/60 1-0103160

Left acetabular ring for cup size 37/40 1-0103240
Left acetabular ring for cup size 40/44 1-0103244
Left acetabular ring for cup size 43/48 1-0103248
Left acetabular ring for cup size 46/52 1-0103252
Left acetabular ring for cup size 49/56 1-0103256
Left acetabular ring for cup size 53/60 1-0103260
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